
Will James 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

James, Will 
11/21/2005 11:26:33AM 
Trull, John; Franz, Scott; Cook, Todd D.; -·· ·cw 
Danny; Davidson, Harold E.; Norton, Vince 

RE: M710 styling. 

John, I agree with your concerns. Attached you will find the .~f:~::P.l:lt at the timeline 
stock. The timeline has the following key points: """""""""""""" · 

. ··:·:·:::::::::t::IIIH::t::::-::: .... 

R&D will provide the first 710 modular stock prototype f~fi~~\li~~lJJ~,~;~~. This prototype will be 
modular in 5 sections. with the overall look similar to the:·:if.E@~~::f::k9::-»'ith out the current fore-end sink. 
The prototype in January is the first milestone, Review ... !, and ''if:sti:lltiffifOOint for the development cycle. 
The CAD files Created by January will be used for t®ltHg quotes (4\llkiHiiiid CAR work & approval (5 
wks) while we continue with the development wor~/::<<· ·· ·· 

As we work through the development. R&D CM{~~~~ide,,~::ii0~ber,~~1::~10 modular prototype samples to 
review, one every 20 days if needed, without af:f::~@rj~:Jb:$::~:\rera11.:~i~~¢·1ine until the CAR is signed. The 
Final prototype Review and Approval by marketiri\j¢!!~!\l\~~W~~fApril 28, 06. 

Please review and let me know of any 

Thanks, 

Will 

D.; Lance, Kevin D.: Vicars. Gerald; Diaz, Danny 

Will. 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00000042 



You guys have to get me a ti1T1eline on this project. With the number of proj~:W:~::~~~~U:QJ~~::~j~:;right 
now, getting e-mails requesting finalization on something befor-e December :1:~t~I\fTfCft::'iNW~tW~::~~ed to 
work by. Please, as we discussed, get me a timeline so we have some sort ofti~~:9:Polqj~)O follow 
here. When we talked last week, January was when styling was needed to be pLil#~·:::~~q:;::)1Ne can't 
operate this way on a program like this. It needs to be buttoned up with specific paliii@#\~!.~ established. 

John C. Trull 

Director of Marketing - Firearms 

Remington Arms Company, Inc. 

P.O. Box 700 

870 Remington Drive 

Madison, NC 27025-0700 

(336) 548-8737 - Phone 

(336) 209-4064 - Mobile 

(336) 548-7737 - Fax 

john.trull@remington.com 

From: Cook, Todd D. 
Sent: Monday, November 21, 2005 
To: Trull, John 
Subject: M710 styling. 

John 
/!iI}::· <->->.·· 

):i::~i::~:?· /ii::~i::::? 
I heard you were working on,~~:.~!WmR:~\~n for the M710 for 2007. We need to complete the modeling in 
December to meet our cornrn1tm:~r.:itB:J~ffJh.f? project, so whatever styling input you want us to follow, we 
would like to get OTI>lf~$.Q~f:i:~::::tl/V.e want to provide what you're looking for both in content 
and timing, so that's now:;:::\:~j~ff:~e be in a position to review your styling input before, say 
Dec 16th? Can we ··· 

Todd 

Todd Cook 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 
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315 W Ring Rd 

Elizabethtown, KY 42701-9318 

(270) 769-7604 

(270) 737-9576 Fax 

todd.cook@remington.com 

http:/ Im y. inf ot riever. com/ xe4 pn4as 

> 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 
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